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0f course, in foreign dress, w~e cannot go into the homes.
They must corne to us. Ilowever, as I have a long native
outer garment, I mean to visit several houses near the wall
where it is quiet.

The ladies will probably remain with us at the new place
tili further arrangements are made.

Since I finished the last sentence my hiusband told me that
our first probationer has been taken. MIy wonian was a
probationer, and, of course, wvil1 bA transferred and added to
the other. I think she is as gzod a Christian as I arn. She
begins her work at five in the morning, and neyer considers
it doue as long as there is a baby awake to be cared fer; nor
does she ever confess that she is tired. When we came she
lived on a mud iloor; the hens perching upon the chair-backs
or table were as rnuch at home as she. Now, her roon ik,
very tidy and entirely different. Pray for themi that the
last remains of superstition may be uprooted &rorn their
hearts by the power of the Spirit. We have a right to
expect great thiags from God.

Several years ago a poor washer-wvoran here wua con-
verted snd carried the good news to, ber country home. It
wvas true leaven, for as a result there is now a rnost flourishing
churcn. Her friends seern to have caught her truly earnest
spiri ,. She bas been knowýn to pray ail uight for a peuitent.
So the others are willing and glad to go on preaching tours
to other villages, stopping at iune, the most wvretched excuse
for cornfort ; nor do, tbey wish pay. Tbey also contribute
to the support of their pastor. As there are no foreiguers
there, there are of course no rice-Christians. I wish 1 had
tirne to go into the details of some of these Obristians' lives.
Tbey suifer persecution for Bis sake. The old washer-
wornan died Ic t f ail in great reace, and was taken home.

Pray for w~ and for those about us, that they may also
becorne true messeugers to their own people to whomn they
ean telk better than we ever cen.

Please remember me to Mrs. Strachan aud the other mern-
bers of the Executive Committets whom I mnet ini Toronto,
sud above ail at the tbroue of arace.

Yours in. Christ,

A. MN-. STEVENSON~.


